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SIMPLE PLEASURES 
 

When i t  comes to the subcultures of  cycl ing,  there’s  a lways the temptat ion to judge.  Large men in  skin-t ight 

sui ts ;  fu l l-grown adults  grabbing bikes and roughing i t  in  the open ai r  despite having perfect ly  good beds 

just  a  fe w mi les away;  and mud-soaked souls  suffer ing in  what  look l ike the wastelands—what’s  not  to judge? 

For tunately,  when i t  comes to bikes,  there’s  more that  unites us than div ides us.  There wi l l  a lways be that 

s imple connect ion between the ear th,  the bike,  and us.  I t  is  pure,  uncompl icated,  and holy. 

In  th is  issue,  witness the s imple joy of  th is  connect ion wr i t  large on the face of  Matt  Hunter ’s  son as they 

explore the t ra i ls  together.  Revel  in  the bare-bones r i tual  of  b ikepacking on a work night—an act  that ’s  as much 

about  recharging as i t  is  about  r id ing—and perhaps get  inspired to plan a campout of  your  own? Fixed-gear 

fans wi l l  sa l ivate over  the creat ive love and care bestowed upon four  one-of-a-kind Red Hook Cr i t  b ikes,  whi le 

t read-junkies get  a  behind-the-scenes gl impse of  our  ne w mountain t i re  factory.  Heard the story about  Fausto 

Coppi  stopping for  coffee dur ing Mi lan-San Remo? We’ l l  explore the connect ion between this  legendary ta le, 

cycl ing,  and pastry,  and round out  the issue with a  look at  the passion behind cyclocross. 

Yay,  b ikes!

‘74
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BROOKLYN NO.9

The f i rst  Red Hook Cr i t—held in  Red Hook,  Brooklyn in 

2008 to celebrate a  bi r thday—was a humble affa i r ,  with just 

a  handful  of  r iders and spectators.  Today,  i t ’s  morphed into 

a t rue inst i tut ion,  with qual i fy ing t imes and a f ie ld capped 

at  250.  I t ’s  an unsanct ioned event  that  focuses on pure 

speed rather  than endurance,  and attracts r iders who l ike 

their  road races “al ley cat”  f lavored,  with hairpin bends and 

true technical  ski l l  needed for  a  chance to win.  Loved by 

spectators and r iders a l ike,  the energy is  pure street—the 

perfect  environment for  an ar t ist  to play. 

McKenzie Sampson,  Apparel  and Technical  Graphics 

Designer  at  Special ized,  has a lways gravitated towards the 

street-ar t  v ibe of  Brooklyn.  When approaching this  project , 

he took his  personal  sty le  and love of  graff i t i ,  and mixed i t 

with the emotions cycl ists  often feel  when racing bikes:  the 

sense of  “f ight  or  f l ight ,”  of  the mind f ight ing with the body 

to get  through. 

The frames,  shoes,  helmets,  and skinsuits—one set  white  

with black graphics,  the other  reversed—feature a  col lage  

of  icons and drawings that  appear  to be pul led stra ight  f rom 

Sampson’s sketchbook.  The bikes and helmets had their 

designs appl ied direct ly  by hand,  and are t rue one-offs.   

I t ’s  a  race beloved by many,  where skinsuits  re ign and sheer  leg strength 

is  used for  both going fast  and s lowing down.  No brakes,  no problems. 

To celebrate the joy that  is  the Red Hook Cr i t ,  four  of  our  designers were 

given the task of  personal iz ing a bike and gear  for  each ci ty  of  the Red 

Hook Cr i t—Brooklyn,  Barcelona,  London,  and Mi lano.

RED HOOK CRIT

“WE DEFINITELY HAVE TO TRY EXTREMELY HARD TO MAKE STUFF THAT’S COOL AND RELEVANT 

TO THE EVERYDAY PERSON. IT TAKES A LOT OF RESEARCH AND A LOT OF TIME BUILDING 

GRAPHICS AND INSPIRATIONS AND THINGS THAT REPRESENT THAT. IT’S LIKE A LITTLE PIECE 

OF ME, I  GUESS.”  — McKenzie Sampson

BARCELONA NO.4

“IN THE MIDST OF CHAOS, THERE IS ALSO OPPORTUNITY.”

Whi le i t ’s  doubtful  Sun Tzu ever  raced a f ixed-gear  bicycle, 

th is  wel l-known l ine f rom “The Ar t  of  War”  could easi ly  have 

been wr i t ten about  the chaot ic  exper ience of  f inding yourself 

in  the middle of  the pack at  a  Red Hook Cr i t  (RHC).  There’s  a 

f renzy of  act iv i ty,  colors f lashing by,  and the confusion of  every 

r ider  want ing to make that  break and steal  the race.  There is 

oppor tunity  here—you just  need to know when to str ike. 

“ I  cal l  i t  Cr i t  Camo,”  says Special ized Industr ia l  Designer  Br ian 

“Swiz”  Szykowny,  descr ibing the theme of  h is  RHC Barcelona 

designs—a colorful  camouf lage that ’s  as chaot ic  as the race i tself . 

“ I t ’s  confusing and i t  b lends in  with everyone else’s  crazy k i ts ,  

but  i t  a lso doesn’t .  So you’re f loat ing in  the pack [but]  i f 

your  teammate needs to know where you’re at ,  they can 

spot  you f rom a mi le  away.”

When i t  comes to cr i t  racing,  you must  a lways be able to 

see your  a l l ies in  the f ie ld.

“ I  dug around for  some ‘Ar t  of  War’  quotes to put  on there, 

because cr i t  racing is  a  lot  l ike a  batt le ,”  he says,  descr ibing 

why he chose the par t icular  quote that  appears on the 

inside col lar  of  the k i t  r iders Col in  Str ickland and Aldo I les ic 

(Al lez-Al lez Special ized)  wi l l  be wear ing.  “ In  the midst  of 

chaos there is  a lso oppor tunity,  and that ’s  a lso a l i t t le  bi t  of 

l ike our  company.” 
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MILANO NO.7

Milan is  more than just  the locat ion for  Red Hook 

Cr i t :  Mi lano No.7,  i t ’s  an inspirat ional  p lace for 

designers of  a l l  walk s of  l i fe .  Fashion,  architecture, 

ar t—you name i t ,  i t ’s  there.  But  as far  as designer 

Er ik  Nohl in’s  concerned,  the best  th ing to come 

out  of  that  fa i r  c i ty  is  not  Prada,  Armani ,  Dolce & 

Gabbana,  or  Kar tel l ,  i t ’s  Ettore Sottsass,  “ the only 

real  punk rocker  the f ie ld of  design has ever  had.” 

Never  heard of  Sottsass? Prepare to take your 

lesson,  because to get  to the soul  of  Nohl in’s  Red 

Hook Cr i t  Team Al lez-Al lez col lect ion,  you must  f i rst 

meet  the man who stoked that  f i re. 

Ettore Sottsass,  an I ta l ian architect  and designer, 

founded the post  modernist ic  ar t ist  col lect ive cal led 

the Memphis Group in  Mi lano in  1981.  In  the coming 

decades,  th is  group reshaped the f ie ld of  design by 

breaking al l  the ru les,  quest ioning everything,  and 

basical ly  turning the whole scene upside down.  Their 

par t icular  sty le  of  design el ic i ted the same kind of 

react ion that  most  punk music does—it  thr i l led some 

people and created an intense sense of  loathing in 

others.  An ar t ic le  in  the SF Chronicle once summed 

up Memphis as “a school  of  design that  was a r iot  of 

color  and mater ia ls  that  often overwhelmed a piece’s 

or ig inal  intent ,  a  shotgun wedding between Bauhaus 

and Fisher-Pr ice.” 

LONDON NO.2

What do you get  when you take the U.K’s Royal 

fami ly,  Buckingham Palace,  and the Crown Je wels, 

and mix them with Al ice in  Wonder land and a deck 

of  cards? A col lect ion (bike,  k i t ,  helmet,  and shoes) 

that ’s  ready to del iver  the royal  t reatment at  RHC 

London No.2. 

When Special ized Footwear  Designer,  Jon Takao, 

star ted thinking of  the concept for  h is  London-

themed Red Hook Cr i t  project ,  he focused f i rst  on 

the c i ty  i tsel f  and the icons people would recognize. 

Through this  process,  he arr ived quite natural ly  at 

the f ront  gates of  Buckingham Palace and the Royal 

fami ly.  Elements f rom the Crown Je wels Col lect ion, 

p lus the actual  b lack and gold of  the gates to the 

palace,  worked their  way into the design of  the bike 

and shoes.  The f inal  je wel  in  the project ’s  crown 

came once Takao began consider ing what  i t  means 

to race in  RCH’s wi ld and cutthroat  format.

“ I  star ted thinking about  the race and that  half  the 

t ime,  i t ’s  such a gamble.  Racing in  general  is  a  lot 

of  luck,  posit ioning,  and then fake-i t-t i l l -you-make 

i t , ”  says Takao.  With the idea of  “the great  gamble” 

The RHC Barcelona bikes,  k i ts ,  helmets,  and shoes seek to 

create the effect  of  h iding in  pla in s ight”  dur ing the race,  but 

“Cr i t  Camo” isn’t  just  a  random col lect ion of  shapes.  In  f inal iz ing 

his  design,  Szykowny combined three dif ferent  mi l i tary 

camouf lage patterns:  two German—Rain Pattern and Plane 

Tree—and a th i rd spl inter  camo cal led M90. With a  nod to the 

Spanish ar t ist ,  Gaudi ,  and his  mosaic sty le,  Br ian proceeded to 

blend al l  three together  to create a k ind of  wi ld and outrageous 

color  explosion.  I t  is ,  to put  i t  b lunt ly,  loud. 

“ I t  actual ly  star ted out  a  l i t t le  bi t  more compl icated and i t  got 

toned down as i t  developed,”  says Br ian,  expla in ing how the 

“THE RED HOOK BIKES WERE THE MOST CHALLENGING 

MASKING PROJECT I ’VE DONE ON A BIKE.  THIS WAS 16 LAYERS 

OF PAINT WITH 6 DIFFERENT MASKS OVER ALL THAT, SO IT 

TURNED INTO A HUGE MASKING ORDEAL.”  —Brian Szykowny, 

Industr ia l  Designer,  Special ized

color  palette was chosen.  “There is  a  l i t t le  bi t  of  color  theory 

going on.  Some tr iadic colors,  so they complement each other 

on the color  wheel ,  and at  the end,  I  d id a  k ind of  Hai l  Mary pass 

added the blue,  which is  a  complementary color  to the orange.” 

The problem with the colors—or chal lenge,  real ly—was always 

going to be in  the sheer  level  of  work required to get  them al l  on 

the bikes.  “The paint ing is  extensive for  something l ike th is,  but 

I  just  honest ly  wanted a chal lenge in  the paint  booth.”

Looking at  the behind the scenes photos in  the booth,  i t  seems 

he got  h is  wish. 

in  h is  head,  Takao took the next  logical  step and 

arr ived at  a  Royal  Flush to t ie  i t  back to the or ig inal 

idea.  After  choosing the King as the featured 

player,  he began to research detai l ing for  design 

elements,  and in  the process,  he found a way to 

create the f inal  p iece in  the col lect ion—one that 

would round out  the theme. 

“The Queen’s guards in  Al ice in  Wonder land are 

playing cards,  so that  become the inspirat ion for 

the k i t .”

With the black and gold of  the bike (with ref lect ive 

detai ls  that  wi l l  come to v ibrant  l i fe  when hi t  by 

the f lash of  cameras) ,  the intensity  of  the k i t ,  and 

the regal  audaciousness of  the shoes,  Takao has 

created a col lect ion f i t  for  Kings. 

“ I  PULLED THE DETAILING OUT OF THE GATES [OF BUCKINGHAM PALACE] AND PUT 

THAT ON THE BIKE IN A REFLECTIVE PIECE, AND I  FOUND A SWORD IN THE CROWN 

JEWELS COLLECTION, AND THAT’S WHERE THAT DETAILING AROUND ALL THE LUGS 

CAME FROM.” —Jon Takao,  Industr ia l  Designer,  Special ized

“ANY BREAKER OF RULES IS MY FRIEND.”  

—Erik  Nohl in,  Industr ia l  Designer,  Special ized
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Whether  or  not  you agree with that  assessment 

is  a  moot point ,  because from Nohl in’s  POV, “Any 

breaker  of  ru les is  my fr iend,  and Ettore has a lways 

been there as an inspirat ion for  me in  my work, 

not  so much his  physical  work in  the past ,  more 

his  phi losophy,  method,  and cur iosi ty.”  This  was 

the star t ing point  for  the RHC Mi lano col lect ion of 

b ike,  helmet,  k i t ,  and shoes. 

“ In  the ear ly  stages of  the Red Hook Cr i t :  Mi lano 

design process,”  expla ins Nohl in,  “ I  studied the 

massive amount of  work Ettore contr ibuted to the 

wor ld and decided that  my concept would be a 

t r ibute to h im and his  br i l l iant  legacy.  A big ‘ thank 

you’  for  a l l  the inspirat ion and for  making product 

design less bor ing for  us a l l . ”  Ettore is ,  as Nohl in 

puts i t ,  “one of  the most  impor tant  and inf luent ia l 

designers,  architects,  and ar t ists  the wor ld has 

ever  seen.”

“The way Memphis gave the middle f inger  to the 

establ ishment has been a great  inspirat ion to me as 

a  designer,”  he cont inues.  “By s imply having more 

fun whi le  tear ing down wal ls ,  Sottsass was able to 

create so much confusion that  people s imply had 

no choice but  to l ike him,  most ly  because he made 

people insecure and confused. 

“ I  WANT THE PUBLIC TO LOOK AT THIS BIKE AND THINK ‘WTF IS THAT THING?’  JUST THE WAY I  REACTED 

WHEN I  FIRST SAW A SOTTSASS PIECE IN ART SCHOOL. —Erik  Nohl in,  Scandinavian Rule Breaker

“ I  natural ly  have a more Scandinavian approach to 

design.  Toned down,  natural ,  form fol low s funct ion, 

and al l  that .  Pretty  much the opposite perspect ive 

f rom what  Sottsass later  work is  known for.”  As for 

Nohl in  h imself :  “ I  cer ta in ly  have a lot  of  Sottsass-

type fun on the inside and to let  some of  i t  out 

dur ing th is  design process has been refreshing. 

A t r ibute to Ettore is  a  playful  and weird concept 

I  hope is  t rue to h is  legacy of  breaking the ru les 

whi le  having al l  the fun,  and in  the end,  creat ing  

a  lot  of  confusion.”

Team Al lez-Al lez’s  Col in  Str ickland and Aldo I les ic 

wi l l  r ide Nohl in’s  col lect ion at  RHC Mi lano No.7 

and are ready to channel  a  l i t t le  punk att i tude of 

their  own,  confuse the competi t ion,  and turn the 

race on i ts  head—just  as the late,  great  Sottsass 

would have wanted i t . 

9
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WHEN COPPI STOPPED

ROUTE SCOUT: MILAN-SAN REMO

Some where in  the wor ld,  at  th is  exact  moment,  th is 

scene is  playing out .  A cycl ist  has entered a café 

and is  f ishing money from a plast ic  baggie whi le 

awkwardly  tap dancing in  the di rect ion of  a  bar ista. 

And just  as they’re about  to order  their  coffee, 

their  eyes inevitably  s l ide across the contents of 

a  glass display case,  r ight  there in  f ront  of  them. 

Flaky pastr ies gl isten appeal ingly  under  a  warm 

l ight ,  muff ins the s ize of  toddlers’  f ists  make their 

presence known,  and cookies wait  pat ient ly  in 

regimented row s beside them. At  th is  point ,  calor ie 

consequences wi l l  be calculated.  Perhaps even 

gleeful ly  ignored.

“Pastry  watts!”  they’ l l  say by way of  just i f icat ion, 

and their  r ide companions wi l l  laugh,  teasing:  “ Is  i t 

offseason al ready?” For  the next  15 minutes or  so 

they’ l l  t rade r ide stor ies,  s ip espresso,  and relax 

at  that  café unt i l  one of  them stands and complains 

about  st i f f  legs.  The group wi l l  spr ing into act ion, 

donning helmets,  g loves,  and glasses before rol l ing 

away to cont inue on.

You recognize th is  scene because the mid- or  post-

r ide café stop is  very much a par t  of  cycl ing culture. 

But  I ’ l l  wager  not  one of  you has stopped for  a 

quick espresso dur ing a professional  b ike race.  And 

cer ta in ly  not  whi le  in  the lead of  La Pr imavera—the 

Mi lano-San Remo.

According to legend,  in  1946,  Fausto Coppi  stopped 

and drank a coffee before cont inuing on to win the 

longest  one-day race on the calendar  by a  sol id  14 

minutes.  His  café of  choice that  day was Caffe Ligur i 

Past iccer ia  (now Caffe Pasteccer ia  Piccardo),  in 

Imper ia,  and i t ’s  st i l l  g iv ing cycl ists  their  f ix  to th is  day.
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“I ’M SICILIAN AND I  LOVE ALL THE PASTRIES COMING FROM MY NATIVE LAND, BUT THE BEST  

IS FRESH CANNOLI FROM MESSINA. WHEN I  GO OUT, I  ALWAYS STOP FOR A COFFEE WITH A NICE 

RUSK COVERED WITH JAM. IN COMO, THERE IS A SICILIAN PASTRY SHOP, BUT IT’S BETTER  

I  DON’T GO TOO OFTEN.”  —Vincenzo Nibal i ,  Astana

“EVERY TRAINING RIDE, I  HAVE TO STOP FOR COFFEE AND SOME CAKE. IN TRAINING IT’S POSSIBLE, 

BUT DURING THE RACE IT’S IMPOSSIBLE NOW. FOR ME, THE BEST THING TO EAT IS WITH CHOCOLATE. 

CHOCOLATE CAKE IS GOOD.” —Peter  Sagan,  Tinkoff

“Ciao Bambini !”

When Maria  Teresa Piccardo,  arr ives upstai rs  and 

passes by those toi l ing away in  the laboratory,  i t ’s 

as though a c loud of  wise energy has entered the 

room. Born in  1945,  the year  before Coppi  stopped 

for  that  famous coffee,  she walk s with that  quick 

step chefs often have,  born of  the constant  need 

for  movement in  a  k i tchen.  Of checking this  and 

st i r r ing that .  In  the past  year,  Mar ia  Teresa has 

t ransferred her  attent ions more to the ki tchen and 

lunch preparat ions,  and less to the pastry  s ide of 

the business.  But  her  h istory with Caffè Past iccer ia 

Piccardo—and of  that  of  her  s ister,  Car la  who also 

work s downstairs—is  long.  For  generat ions,  i t  has 

been in  their  fami ly.  I t  has been in  their  b lood.

We stand with her  in  the passage way between the 

laboratory and the ki tchen and chat  about  the l i fe 

of  the café,  mixed with stor ies of  Mi lan-San Remos 

gone by. 

“She can remember very wel l , ”  says Marco, 

t ranslat ing for  me,  “the Mi lano-San Remo in the 

‘50s when she was just  a  chi ld.  This  was after 

the war  and there was not  a  lot  of  wealth,  so the 

race was a big event  for  the c i ty  of  Imper ia.  She 

remembers the t ruck s with a l l  the adver t is ing 

that  came through before the peloton,  and of  one 

especial ly  that  had free toothpaste samples.  At  the 

t ime,  a  f ree sample was not  so easy to get ,  so she 

remembers very wel l  th is  day.  She says the chi ldren 

went  crazy for  i t . ”

THE LABORATORY The f i rst  th ing you not ice is 

the smel l .  I t ’s  the k ind of  aroma the kick s a stomach 

into an agitated,  roi l ing chorus of  “give me that 

now!”  The pastry  laboratory (named “ laboratory” 

to di f ferent iate i t  f rom the ki tchen where meals  are 

prepared),  s i ts  di rect ly  above the Café Past iccer ia 

Piccardo.  I t  is  the bi r thplace of  a l l  the del ic ious 

t reats customers wi l l  enjoy downstairs,  and after  a 

fe w minutes of  obser ving the pastry  chefs in  act ion—

the weighing of  dough,  the piping of  pastry  cream 

into golden vessels—you can’t  help agree with the 

name.  There is  def in i te ly  science going on here.

In  the ear ly  morning hours,  Wi l l iam and Luca, 

cousins f rom Naples,  work quiet ly  in  that  harmonious 

way that  only  people who know each other  wel l 

can do.  We watch as they calmly remove trays of 

br ioche and focaccia f rom the oven;  put  the f in ishing 

touches on croissants;  and perform the methodical 

c lear ing of  space after  each task is  complete. 

I t  is  a  constant  and calm f low of  movement and 

act iv i ty.  They speak their  I ta l ian soft ly,  and nod 

understandingly  to each other.  Working alongside 

them are several  assistants,  some from cul inary 

schools here to learn the craft  f rom Wil l iam,  the 

master  chef .

Later,  Luca prepares the Krapen,  a  donut  dest ined 

to be in jected with yel low I ta l ian pastry  cream, 

chocolate,  or  jam,  and lovingly  spr inkled with sugar. 

He carr ies the t ray of  raw dough into the ki tchen to 

f ry  in  oi l ,  tending to them careful ly.  The expanding 

bal ls  are turned gent ly  before Luca v isual ly  conf i rms 

their  readiness and removes them from the oi l . 

The next  batch he br ings in  have some krapen with 

holes cut  in  the center.  My fr iend Marco turns to me, 

laughing as he explains why I ’ve just  heard the word 

“Seeemp-sons” in  the middle of  an I ta l ian sentence 

about  th is  c iambel la .

“This  donut  with the hole,”  he says,  point ing to i t ,  “ is 

not  so typical  here.  But  after  The Simpsons came to 

I ta l ian TV,  people star ted to come in  and ask for  a 

donut  l ike on the show. So,  they star ted to produce 

these with the hole because of  that .”

At  the sound of  the camera shutters,  Mar ia  Teresa 

smi les and waves i t  off .  There is  no t ranslat ion 

needed when she says “Photoshop.”  or  the laugh 

that  comes after  i t .  Her  energy is  infect ious,  and she 

becomes al l  hand gestures and v ibrant  voice as she 

cont inues her  stor ies.

There’s  a  long str ing of  an I ta l ian sentence that 

never  seems to stop,  but  I  recognize a name.  Coppi . 

Now, she is  ta lk ing of  Fausto.

He didn’t  just  come in  that  one day,  she explains.  He 

often stopped in  for  coffee.  And then Maria  Teresa 

ask s us a  quest ion of  her  own.

“She is  asking,”  says Marco,  “what  the l ink is 

between cycl ists  and pastry?”

I t ’s  a  good quest ion.  We’ l l  come back to that .
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RELEASE THE KRAPEN The morning crowd is 

shuff l ing in  and out  of  Café Past iccer ia  Piccardo, 

careful ly  select ing br ioche and focaccia f rom the 

display before standing at  the counter  to eat .  People 

s ip cappuccino and kick star t  their  day in  that 

moment,  whi le  at  the rear  of  the café,  a  t r io  of  e lder ly 

men s i t  near  a  window swapping stor ies.  They have 

the gent le  a i r  of  o ld and fami l iar  f r iends ta lk ing of 

l i fe ,  obl iv ious to the constant  f low of  people as the 

morning rush passes through.

Aurora Alku,  a  ser ver  at  the past iccer ia ,  endear ingly 

takes us on a tour  of  the sweet  t reats in  the glass 

case.  She is  precise and pat ient  as she descr ibes 

the ingredients of  each,  points out  the ones most 

popular  with customers and those she,  herself ,  loves, 

and translat ing some of  the names for  me as I  taste 

them. The case is  enormous and f i l led to the br im 

with row s and row s of  b i te-sized temptat ions.  This 

whole area,  including the pastry  case behind me 

with the br ioche and focaccia,  is  a  danger  zone for 

diets.  And we’re not  even going to ment ion the ice 

cream (though I  confess Aurora let  me taste those, 

too).  But  th is  is  why we r ide bikes,  r ight? Calor ie  in , 

calor ie  out .

I t  is  t ime to taste some of  the wares f rom the 

laboratory.  Time for  some coffee and conversat ion 

of  our  own.  As we s i t  to dr ink our  cappuccinos and 

try  a  select ion of  pastr ies,  Mar ia  Teresa removes a 

col lect ion of  h istor ical  photographs f rom a worn and 

much handled paper  bag.  The ear ly  b lack and white 

Next  out  is  a  book cover ing the history of  the 

Mi lano-San Remo from the year  i t  began unt i l  1949. 

The photographs showcase a t ru ly  romant ic  per iod 

in  cycl ing—the hard and test ing condit ions f rom a 

t ime when the Turchino was st i l l  a  gravel  road,  and 

there were cycl ing superheroes such as Alf redo 

Binda,  Gino Bar tal i ,  and of  course,  Fausto Coppi . 

Just  looking at  the elegance of  their  sty les,  the 

di r t  and gr ime and toughness evident  in  the act ion 

shots,  and even the off ic ia l  poses they made in  their 

photographs—these r iders are of  a  di f ferent  t ime and 

a di f ferent  place.  I t  p ins us to our  chairs .

“What’s  the th ing that  has changed most  for  you in 

these years?”

Maria  Teresa smi les and repl ies s imply.

“The wor ld.”

photographs f rom Coppi ’s  era e l ic i t  smi les— 

a gl impse of  days gone by and a reminder  of  the 

past iccer ia ’s  past .  The Piccardo fami ly  legacy.

In  Coppi ’s  day,  the café was actual ly  in  a  di f ferent 

locat ion,  a  mere spr int  away on the corner  of  Piazza 

Dante.  For  a  century that ’s  where i t  stayed before 

moving in  2002 to a bigger,  combined space 

with the Piccadi l ly  restaurant  and forming Café 

Past iccer ia  Piccardo.  Even after  moving that  shor t 

d istance along the block,  the café retains much of 

i ts  o ld charm,  thank s to the presence of  the or ig inal 

mahogany panel ing that  l ines the long bar,  and the 

letter ing on the facades—the Liquorer ia ,  Confettor ia , 

and Past iccer ia . 

Mar ia  Teresa careful ly  pul ls  photographs out  one-

by-one,  descr ibing points of  interest  as she does. 

We see photographs of  the or ig inal  locat ion,  and 

images of  her  mother  at  the cash register  in  the ‘70s 

r inging up customers,  just  as Car la  and Maria  Teresa 

do today (a lbeit  with a  smal ler  cash register) .  I  b i te 

into the krapen as Marco translates and I ’m star t led 

by the softness and sweetness of  th is  t reat .  I t  is  a 

pure,  sugar-dusted taste bomb.  The yel low cream 

explodes f rom inside,  spurr ing a f rant ic  motion f rom 

me so I  don’t  end up wear ing i t .  This  is  the k ind of 

taste that  makes you say “oh,  to hel l  with how I  look 

eat ing th is,  I ’m just  going to enjoy i t . ”  A sugary t reat 

and a cappuccino in  an I ta l ian café.  Does l i fe  get  any 

better  than this?

“I  AM SUPER IN FAVOR OF A COFFEE BREAK DURING TRAINING—EVEN BETTER IF IT’S WITH A NICE BRIOCHE.  

IF I ’M RIDING A LONG DISTANCE, OR I ’M UNDECIDED ON THE RIDE ROUTE, I ’LL STOP MORE THAN ONCE FOR  

A COFFEE. I  REALLY LOVE THE PASTRIES, ESPECIALLY THOSE WITH FRUITS, BUT IF I  HAVE TO CHOOSE ONE,  

IT’S FOR SURE MASCARPONE, ALSO BECAUSE IT RHYMES WITH MY LAST NAME.”  —Michele Scarponi ,  Astana

THE MORE THINGS CHANGE That  Fausto Coppi 

is  a  legend is  not  in  doubt,  and the story of  h im 

stopping for  coffee—exaggerated or  not—only adds 

another  mythical  branch to his  legend tree.  Any 

search for  the detai ls  of  h is  stop leads to mult ip le 

vers ions of  i t .  Some accounts have Coppi  casual ly 

rol l ing up,  rest ing his  bike against  a  wal l ,  and then 

heading inside the café to order  and dr ink his 

coffee at  the counter.  Others say he s lowed and 

was handed the coffee before he cont inued on. 

Regardless of  which vers ion you bel ieve,  what  is 

general ly  agreed upon is  that  i t  happened.

“ I  d idn’t  see i t  myself ,”  says a Piccardo regular, 

Umber to Borel l i ,  “but  I  was watching the race and 

know people who did.  They told me i t  was so.”

Umber to—par t  of  the t r io  of  gent lemen we saw 

ear l ier—meets with h is  f r iends at  the café a lmost 

every day,  choosing a pr ime,  sun-soaked locat ion 

near  the back of  the café to ta lk ,  read the ne w s of 

the day,  and dr ink good coffee.  As he comes to  

jo in  our  table to ta lk  of  Coppi  and days gone by,  

he removes his  hat  and runs a hand over  h is  hair  

for  the camera.  With an infect ious and cheerful  gr in, 

he proudly  boasts that  he has watched every edit ion 

of  the Mi lano-San Remo since 1935 (al though 

later  confesses he actual ly  missed one in  the ‘90s 

because he was playing in  a  bocce competi t ion) ,  

and watches f rom his  terrace every year.  I t  has  

a  perfect  v ie w as the peloton streams through the 

Piazza Dante in  Imper ia.
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The conversat ion is  long and he is  not  one for 

a l lowing Marco to complete t ranslat ions before he 

begins speaking again,  but  the highl ights of  h is  story 

are coming through.  He descr ibes the excitement 

of  that  t ime in  cycl ing,  the toughness of  the r iders, 

and the dif ference between then and now.  Gestur ing 

in  the di rect ion of  the piazza outside,  he descr ibes 

how back then there was a large bidon in  the corner 

for  r iders t  o  c lean themselves.  That  sometimes, 

r iders were so dir ty  f rom the roads that  you couldn’t 

recognize them. And then,  of  course,  there were the 

r ival r ies.

“Back then,  you were ei ther  for  Bar tal i  or  Coppi ,” 

Marco translates,  before he turns to me and smi les.

“This  guy,”  he says.  “He was for  Bar tal i . ”

The wor ld has changed.  Umber to echoes Maria 

Teresa’s  thoughts and descr ibes the shif ts  he’s  seen 

s ince the days of  Coppi  and his  hero,  Bar ta l i .

In  the past ,  he fe l t  the Mi lano-San Remo real ly 

brought  people together.  This  was before TV 

when there were only  radios.  Radios were the l ink 

to cycl ing (and,  of  course,  that  other  great  I ta l ian 

passion,  footbal l ) .  Since many people didn’t  have 

radios in  their  homes,  they’d gather  in  the café to 

l isten to the race.  Some would even telephone to  

get  a  progress repor t  (and footbal l  scores) .  And then 

in  the ‘50s,  a long came televis ion.  Roadside race 

attendance dwindled fur ther.  For  Umber to,  that ’s  the 

biggest  change.  In  pre-TV days,  he recal ls  people 

being on the Capo Ber ta at  6am ready to watch  

a  race that  wouldn’t  come through for  hours.  At 

6am, i t  was a l ready l ined with people who’d arr ived 

on buses and had traveled from al l  over  to watch 

the race l ive.  And now? Now they rol l  up to watch 

at  10 o’c lock.  I t ’s  very di f ferent .  Things have most 

def in i te ly  changed.

But whi le  the way people watch the race may 

have changed—and televis ion does have benef i ts 

beyond l ive race coverage,  a l lowing people of  a l l 

generat ions to tour  I ta ly  through their  screens—there 

is  one thing that  has remained constant :  The l ink 

between cafés and cycl ists .

“ I  DID NOT KNOW THE STORY OF COPPI STOPPING. I  PERSONALLY WOULDN’T HAVE STOPPED COMPLETELY,  

BUT IF I  HAD BEEN OFFERED A COFFEE ALONG THE ROAD I  WOULD HAVE SAID YES AS WELL.” 

 —Vincenzo Nibal i ,  Astana

So f inal ly,  we are back to Mar ia  Teresa’s  quest ion—

just  what  is  the connect ion between cycl ing and 

cafes? To the outside obser ver,  i t  may seem 

ludicrous.  Why would you want  to stop in  the middle 

of  a  sweaty r ide to strut  around wear ing Lycra and 

awkward shoes,  handing a cashier  soggy money 

because you forgot  a  plast ic  baggie? You can get 

coffee at  any t ime.  You can buy pastr ies anywhere.

But  cafés are l ike catnip to cycl ists .  They’re so 

ingrained into our  cycl ing l ives we sometimes 

al ter  routes in  order  to h i t  a  par t icular  café,  s imply 

because the beans are better  or  the croissants are 

more buttery.  In  some countr ies,  the café r ide is  a l l 

about  the coffee,  whi le  in  others,  there’ l l  be cake or 

café r ides that  star t  and begin at  a  set  coffee shop. 

There are even stor ies wr i t ten for  cycl ists  about  café 

et iquette to ensure we,  as a  cycl ing t r ibe,  p lay nicely 

in  our  communit ies.

St i l l ,  th is  doesn’t  answer Mar ia  Teresa’s  quest ion. 

And whi le  I ’m sure many people have their  own 

theor ies as to the appeal ,  a l low me to humbly  

offer  mine.

Cafés are the great  equal izers.

When you stop at  a  café dur ing a r ide,  i t  doesn’t 

matter  how good you are or  what  you’ve done.  I t 

doesn’t  matter  i f  you’re a  c l imbing god or  a  s lug, 

a  Cat  2 looking to upgrade,  or  a  rookie.  Man or 

woman,  meanderer  or  spr inter? Total ly  i r re levant. 

Having a bad day or  the good sensat ions? These are 

a l l  states in  the kingdom of  cycl ing,  but  none of  them 

matter  when you have a hot  pastry  or  coffee in  your 

hand.  In  the kingdom of  the café,  mi l l ing about  with 

our  sweet  t reats and our  espresso,  shar ing a laugh 

about  the r ide and every other  subject  under  the sun, 

and catching joyous rays of  sunl ight  in  the spr ing and 

huddl ing together  in  the winter,  we are a l l  equals.  

No ne w r iders or  o ld,  no amateurs or  pros,  and not 

even a man current ly  leading the Mi lan-San Remo. 

In  that  moment,  we are just  humans,  enjoying our 

coffee before cont inuing on.

The real  quest ion is :  Is  i t  offseason yet?I

 “ IN MY MIND, COPPI MADE THE RIGHT CHOICE GIVEN THE INCREDIBLE ADVANTAGE OVER THE OTHER 

RIDERS. IT WOULDN’T BE POSSIBLE TO DO THAT TODAY IN MILAN-SAN REMO.” —Michele Scarponi ,  Astana
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I f  you learn just  one thing f rom these hear twarming 

photos i t ’s  th is—things don’t  have to be compl icated 

to be fu l f i l l ing.  A father,  a  son,  some bikes,  and 

a t ra i l  are a l l  i t  takes.  Recent ly,  Matt  Hunter  took 

his  son,  Robbie,  for  a  smal l  overnight  t r ip  on the 

outskir ts  of  Kamloops,  BC,  near  where they l ive. 

This  meander ing journey,  with t ime to stop and 

explore a long the way,  proves that  i t ’s  the smal l 

th ings—the s imple act  of  being together  and shar ing 

the adventure—that  br ing us joy.  Li t t le  Robbie may 

have i t  a l l  in  f ront  of  h im as he grow s,  but  you can 

bet  Dad’s going to be there to show him the way. 

LITTLE TRAIL HUNTER
“YOU DON’T NEED TO GO FAR TO CREATE A REAL ADVENTURE FOR A KID. 

WE HAVE CAMPED OUT JUST A FEW HUNDRED METERS FROM HOME.” —Matt  Hunter

“We r ide there because i t ’s  c lose to home and i t 

has nice mel low hi l ls  for  the Hotwalk,”  says Matt , 

expla in ing the route they chose.  We watch as they 

noodle a long mel low roads,  Robbie dragging his 

feet  to s low down when he gets a  l i t t le  too much 

speed,  Matt  carry ing him when i t  gets a  l i t t le  h i l ly. 

I t ’s  a  t r ip  made of  moments we recognize or  longed 

for  f rom our  own chi ldhoods,  and i t ’s  as lovely  as i t 

is  uncompl icated. 

“He’s a lways asking to go bike r id ing and camping  

and f ishing,”  says Matt ,  “So that ’s  what  we did.”
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“I  LOVE THE WAY HE GETS EXCITED ABOUT THE LITTLEST THINGS.  

‘LOOK DAD, IT’S SOME POOP!’”   —Matt  Hunter

The Hotwalk,  a  gi f t  f rom Special ized after  Robbie 

was born,  has a l ready seen plenty of  act ion.  “He’s 

been r id ing i t  s ince he was 13 months old [he’s  now 

two].  We took the seat  off  and bui l t  some custom 

padding so i t  was low enough.  He star ted pushing 

i t  around on i t  as soon as he could walk.”

We asked Matt  i f  he had any advice for  those who  

watch th is  and want  to do a t r ip  of  their  own.  “Just 

do i t ! ”  he said.  “The tra i ler  is  very helpful  for  carry ing 

enough food and gear  to be comfor table,  and i t 

leaves room on your  back for  carry ing a two-year-old 

when the hi l ls  are too much.”

Some bikes,  a  mel low tra i l ,  a  sense of  adventure, 

and hucking the occasional  jump as your  son cheers 

you on—it ’s  a  s imple recipe for  adventure anyone  

can fol low. 
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NAMUR & HEUSDEN-ZOLDER, BELGIUM

UCI WORLD CUP #5 & #6 

They come.  Donning their  ra in  boots,  puffy  jackets, 

and scar ves they arr ive in  droves,  seeking sanctuary 

in  the Temple of  Cyclocross.  Faces br ight  against 

the grey day,  they are momentar i ly  subdued,  saving 

their  voices for  approaching sermon.  Scanning the 

assembled r iders,  they seek gl impses of  their  idols—

r iders they fol low from weekend to weekend,  race to 

race,  result  to result .  The ai r  is  fat  with ant ic ipat ion. 

Soon.  Soon they wi l l  re lease their  urgent  cr ies to 

the f r ig id sky,  b leat ing the names of  those they 

worship.  They wi l l  be loud and boisterous in  their 

revelry ;  a  chant ing,  waff le-fueled choir  re joic ing in 

the spectacle.  They say Belgian cyclocross fans 

are crazy,  but  don’t  a l l  re l ig ions look l ike that  to 

outs iders? Hush.  The ser vice is  about  to begin. 

The r iders assemble,  jost l ing at  the star t  l ike loosely 

br id led horses.  With professional  road and mountain 

racing obl igat ions met for  the season,  they’re f ree  

to indulge their  passion for  ‘cross and play in  the 

mud,  puddles,  and snow. In  th is  moment,  they are 

focused and ready,  th inking only  of  th is  f i rst  lap. 

Of  sur v iv ing the star t .  Sur viv ing that  f i rst  corner. 

Sur viv ing the chaos.  Knowing that  should they end 

up in  f ront ,  cal led to the pulpi t ,  they wi l l  let  their 

quads do the ta lk ing. 

The crowd tos-and-fros on course.  Like f lock of 

murmurat ing star l ings,  they are ensnared by the 

rhythm of  the race and surging toward the act ion. 

Riders pass and for  a  br ief  moment,  hands are 

re leased from toasty jacket  pockets to cheer. 

Mustached men,  faces l ined with decades of  race 

memories,  ta lk  of  form and chances.  The par ty  goes 

on.  The congregat ion is  united in  their  ecstasy—they 

know that  soon,  a  hero wi l l  r ise. 

The col lect ion plate is  out  and r iders’  offer ings begin 

to c lang into the bowl.  Ski l l .  Luck.  Fun.  Hunger. 

Contr ibut ions are made and a r ider  is  b lessed.  Who 

wi l l  i t  be today? There’s  an overwhelming sense of 

togetherness in  the sand and muck—after  a l l ,  what  is 

for  one is  the same for  a l l  in  these condit ions.  Lap 

after  lap,  r iders pul l  chutes to dr i f t  unceremoniously 

off  the pace whi le  others surge on.  The herd th ins, 

unt i l  f inal ly,  i t  is  done and the v ictor ious hands of 

th is  week’s  anointed one are ra ised.  With a  puff 

of  re l ieved ai r  and a cheer  f rom the s idel ines,  the 

ser vice is  over. 

The saying goes that  i f  i t ’s  not  fun,  you’re not  doing 

i t  r ight ,  and with a l l  the s low-motion v ideo and epic 

photography often presented from cyclocross races, 

i t ’s  easy to forget  that  the pr imary reason everyone 

gives for  loving i t—at  a l l  levels—is  precisely  that .  I t ’s 

fun.  Big,  p layful ,  competi t ive fun.  I t ’s  fun for  r iders. 

I t ’s  fun for  spectators.  And who wouldn’t  love a 

re l ig ion based on that? 

Let  us pray. 

“ IF YOU DO AN INTERVIEW AFTER THE RACE, THEY [THE WINNER] 

ARE PROBABLY GOING TO SAY ‘OH, I  HAD A LOT OF FUN,’  AND 

THE LAST ONE WILL ALSO SAY ‘AH, THIS WAS AWESOME, 

I  HAD A LOT OF FUN!’  AND THAT’S NOT NECESSARILY 

SOMETHING YOU HAVE ON THE ROAD. I  MEAN, DON’T 

ASK THE LAST ONE IN A ROAD RACE HOW THE 

RACE WAS. THEY’RE PROBABLY GONNA  

SAY, ‘AH LET’S FORGET ABOUT IT. ’” 

 

—Chr ist ine Majerus

F O R  T H E  L O V E  O F  ‘ C R O S S

“THE FIRST LAP IS ALWAYS ABOUT FIGHTING, GETTING YOUR ELBOWS OUT AND TRYING TO JUST DEFEND 

YOUR POSITION OR TRYING TO MOVE UP AS FAST AS POSSIBLE. LIKE THE FIRST LAP—SOMETIMES IT’S  

A LITTLE BIT LIKE A WAR, BUT A NICE WAR.”   —Chr ist ine Majerus,  Boels-Dolmans and ‘cross addict
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WEST SUSSEX, UK

ROUND 8,  LONDON X LEAGUE 

It ’s  cold outside,  but  you get  out  of  bed anyway and 

shuff le  about  in  your  warm f lat ,  col lect ing your  k i t 

whi le  munching on warm toast .  Later  that  morning, 

whi le  loading your  bike onto the roof  of  your  car, 

you not ice the sky look s mi ldly  menacing—hmm, is 

ra in  in  the forecast? You’re a l ready th inking about 

t i re  pressure and post-race clean up.  You head out 

of  the c i ty,  winding through Sunday streets unt i l 

houses begin to th in out  and you f ind yourself  in 

countryside.  Rol l ing up with plenty of  t ime to spare—

your  race isn’t  unt i l  2PM—you park.  Like-minded 

souls  have al ready gathered here,  and as you s i t  in 

your  car  with the heater  soft ly  purr ing,  you smi le. 

“These are my people,”  you th ink,  watching fami l iar 

faces go through their  pre-race rout ines.  

The parents,  the k ids,  and the f r iends.  This 

community—to you they are l ike a  second fami ly. 

You switch the engine off  and puff  warm ai r  into your 

hands.  HTFU. Go t ime.  You exi t  the car.

There is  a  k ind of  raw beauty to cyclocross leagues 

l ike the London X League.  They embody the spir i t 

of  the ‘cross community  in  a l l  i ts  g lory—suppor t ive, 

competi t ive,  and most  of  a l l ,  fun.  There are the c lubs, 

which every weekend,  take turns to set  the race 

table for  that  Sunday’s  gather ing,  with volunteers 

lay ing down barr iers  and rol l ing out  the race tape. 

There are the r iders,  who br ing with them the desire 

to outdo themselves as much as their  competi t ion, 

and rol l  the dice whatever  the condit ions.  And then 

there are the suppor t ive fami l ies and fr iends who, 

week after  week,  turn up with car loads of  enthusiasm 

to motivate a l l  r iders f rom 10 years old to 50+. 

Together,  they make ‘cross happen. 

“One of  the main th ings that  appeals  to me in  ‘cross 

is  just  the community  behind i t , ”  expla ins Rudy Melo, 

co-founder  of  the cycl ing col lect ive,  5th Floor.  “ I t ’s 

very re laxed,  but  you can also take i t  real ly  ser iously 

i f  you want  to.” 

Ser iously  competi t ive or  not ,  with mult ip le levels 

of  exper ience in  every race (there are no category 

rankings in  th is  league,  just  age and gender 

groupings) ,  there’s  a lways someone to race against—

even i f  i t ’s  just  your  own inner  demons.

“ I f  you’re not  doing as wel l  as you wish,  [ then] you’re 

racing against  yourself ,  or  to do your  best  every lap, 

or  you’re racing to do better  than your  previous race, 

or  you’re racing to catch the guy in  f ront  or  to stay 

away from the guy behind.”  I t  seems no matter  where 

you are in  that  precious 60 minutes of  racing,  the 

tussle is  real . 

I t ’s  winter.  In  a  season of  hear ty  soups and comfor t 

food,  ‘cross is  l ike that  go-to bowl  of  soul-restor ing, 

chunky ste w—fami l iar ,  tasty,  and immensely 

sat isfy ing.  Every week,  you f ind yourself  l in ing up  

at  the star t  l ine,  joking around with the people 

you’re going to be batt l ing against  for  the next 

hour—maybe more,  maybe less.  You wi l l  r ide,  and 

r ide hard.  You wi l l  r ide unt i l  your  lungs burst  and 

your  face is  contor ted with the effor t .  You wi l l  race 

against  whomever  is  next  to you,  behind you,  in  f ront 

of  you,  and f ight  for  the scraps of  v ictory.  And when 

the f in ish l ine comes,  you wi l l  s lump over  the bars, 

breathing hard and sucking in  oxygen in  big,  hear ty 

gulps.  Before going home,  you wi l l  swap your  war 

stor ies,  complain about  the cold,  c lean al l  your  gear, 

and pack up.  And come next  week?

Come next  week,  you wi l l  come back for  seconds.    

“[SOMETIMES] I ’LL BE RACING PEOPLE AROUND ME, I  WON’T BE RACING FOR THE TOP 10.  […] 

THERE’S ALWAYS SOMEONE TO RACE WITH, WHICH IS REALLY COOL.”  —Rudy Melo,  5th Floor 

“ IT’S ONLY AN HOUR LONG, MAYBE A LITTLE BIT LONGER, A LITTLE BIT LESS […] AND IT’S 

A GOOD WAY TO KIND OF HAVE A CRACK AT THE SPORT […] I  THINK PEOPLE WHO ARE 

JUST STARTING OUT IN ‘CROSS CAN HAVE A PRETTY BASIC BIKE AND STILL HAVE A GO.”  

 

—Rudy Melo
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LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA

UCI CXLA

You’ l l  f ind them in local  park s on weeknights as 

dusk creeps in,  pract ic ing their  moves on the soft 

grass.  One,  two,  three,  step,  and one,  two,  three 

step.  In  th is  dance—the dance of  ‘cross—rehearsal  is 

impor tant .  Repeated step-back dismounts fol lowed 

by dr i l ls  of  the more advanced step-through 

dismount.  There’s  the smooth “do-si-do your 

par tner”  as they swing bikes onto shoulders and 

charge up a h i l l .  The weekend is  coming and they’re 

resolute in  their  pract ice.  Uncl ip,  step-off ,  hop, 

launch the legs and swing ‘em high to land without 

damaging their  del icate undercarr iages.  There are 

beginners,  ne w to the moves,  p lus the old hands, 

working on ref in ing the tempo of  the dance.  And 

then there are the lords of  i t . 

Of  course,  Cody Kaiser  would never  descr ibe 

himself  as a  lord of  anything,  but  there’s  no denying 

there was a moment in  t ime,  U23 U.S.  Cyclocross 

Nat ionals  in  2014 to be precise,  when fans saw him 

be a lord of  a  par t icular  ski l l—r id ing up stai rs .  The 

v ideo of  h im rounding a hairpin bend and bunny 

hopping up the stai rs  in  a  rhythmic pump track 

motion broke brains and melted the Internet  for  

a  hot  minute.  But  don’t  k id yourself—to do that , 

Cody pract iced the move over  and over  and 

over,  just  l ike those r iders pract ic ing in  park s on 

weeknights.  

To master  the dance,  you have to know the steps. 

“ I t ’s  a l l  about  rhythm and speed,”  he says, 

descr ibing how to not  end up on your  ass.  “[On 

that  day]  Everything just  l ined up.  I t  was super 

rhythmic,  and the pace of  the race was r ight .  […] 

‘CROSS CRUSADE #1 |  PORTLAND, OREGON

“Ride i t ! ”

The bel lowing taunt  f rom the heckl ing hordes f i l ls 

your  ears as you approach the off-camber r ight-

hander.  This  s lope has a h igh probabi l i ty  of  scre w 

up—and that ’s  exact ly  why the horde has gathered 

here.  No pressure.  You point  your  bike down and 

hoist  your  leg outr igger  sty le  to ensure you stay 

upr ight .  The mud—a kind of  s loppy,  oatmeal ’ ish 

mess—has other  ideas and you lose i t ,  ass-

tobogganing with your  bike down the hi l l .  The 

horde cheers enthusiast ical ly  at  your  misfor tune. 

Laughing at  the utter  r id iculousness of  the moment, 

you remount and s log on.  This  is  Por t land’s  ‘Cross 

Crusade season opener  and condit ions are at  once 

both awful  and absolutely  f reakin’  perfect .

A cyclocross race is  the mul let  hai rdo of  the cycl ing 

wor ld—business at  the f ront ,  par ty  in  the back—and 

i t ’s  joyously  on display at  Alpenrose.  At  the pointy 

end of  the f ie ld,  Crusaders charge hard and duke i t 

out ,  whi le  at  the back,  r iders are pushing their  l imits 

You def in i te ly  have to be in  a  rhythm, and i f  you lose 

your  focus for  a  spl i t  second,  you’re [running] into 

the next  step.”

Cyclocross is  fast ,  shor t ,  and fun.  And the more 

you r ide and race,  the stronger  the muscle memory 

for  ski l ls  required to succeed at  i t ,  becomes.  The 

dance and i ts  choreography become second nature 

as you learn how to plumb the myster ious depths of 

a  sand pit  without  f lounder ing,  or  negot iate s loppy 

mud fests.  Carry ing momentum into the mount  and 

dismount becomes effor t less,  and s lowly,  those 

“Joey’s  OK” moments that  once threatened your 

every race,  fade.  And then,  one day maybe,  just 

maybe,  you do something so rad at  a  race that 

there’s  an expectat ion that  you’ l l  do i t  every t ime. 

Like Cody Kaiser  and those stai rs .  There’s  no 

pressure but… 

“People expect  me to r ide a l l  the steps and hop al l 

the barr iers,  and i f  there’s  gonna be a dismount,  then 

they’re expect ing me to stay on my bike.”

The weekend is  coming.  See you on the dance f loor. 

“ I  ALWAYS JOKE, ‘YEAH, WE RACE FOR 45 MINUTES AND THEN SPEND FOUR HOURS CLEANING ALL 

OUR SHIT AFTERWARDS.’”   —Cindy Le wel len,  Poler  CX team 

“[ IN ‘CROSS] YOU DON’T HAVE THAT ABILITY TO BE OUT IN THE 

MIDDLE OF NOWHERE AND JUST HAVE YOUR THOUGHTS TO 

YOURSELF. IT’S SORT OF LIKE A HEAVY METAL SHOW, ALL IN 

A BIKE RACE.”  —Cody Kaiser

and having a blast .  The whole th ing is  a  gamble,  and 

anyone could snatch defeat  f rom the jaw s of  v ictory. 

I t ’s  obvious to a l l ,  however,  that  everyone is  having  

the best  t ime on a bike,  l ike ever. 

“We al l  race in  the s ingle speed category,”  says Poler 

CX team’s Ryan Barrett ,  ta lk ing about  the Por t land 

scene,  “and there real ly  aren’t  any ru les up here for  the 

s ingle speed class.  So you’ l l  f ind a mix  of  people who 

are dedicated racers and people that  are off  the back 

taking beer  handoffs,  people that  are jumping,  and you 

just  see a lot  of  smi l ing and good vibes.”  

Pur ists  wi l l  sometimes cur l  a  l ip  and say:  “Yes,  but  i t ’s 

not  Belgium” (a l though the condit ions often do  

a  pretty  good impression),  but  no one racing here 

would c la im that  i t  is  anyway.  Cyclocross in  the 

Pacif ic  Nor th West  is  i ts  own thing,  just  as i t  is  on the 

East  Coast ,  just  as i t  is  in  Austra l ia ,  in  the U.K.  or…

wherever.  ‘Cross? ‘Cross is  wherever  you make i t . 
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When we r ide mountains,  we dream. We dream of 

r ipping down tra i ls  with ruthless precis ion,  car v ing 

through corners,  ra i l ing berms,  f lowing along endless 

r ibbons of  di r t  with an a i r  of  supreme control .  The 

keyword here is  “control .”  For  r iders,  ski l l  is  par t  of 

the control  equat ion,  and sure,  the bike is ,  too.  Ti res, 

however—t i res are what  dreams are made of .  And 

i t  should come as no surpr ise that  ensur ing those 

t i res del iver  on your  dreams is  impor tant  to us.  In 

fact ,  i t ’s  a  key reason that  we severed t ies with our 

previous t i re  product ion par tner  to invest  in  our  own 

factory in  Vietnam. With the previous par tner  ser ving 

mult ip le t i re  brands—and often less-than-wi l l ing to 

t ry  ne w things—our  dream of  being more hands-on in 

mountain bike t i re  product ion became a real i ty.  We 

sat  down with two members of  the t i re  team—Wolf 

VormWalde and Mike Taylor—to ta lk  about  how this 

ne w t i re  factory came to be. 

’74:  the Japanese par tner  we went  with had a factory 

in  Vietnam that  handled the product ion of  OE 

domest ic  scooter  t i res for  large motorcycle brands. 

What’s  the advantage of  them having no other 

bicycle brand’s t i res in  their  factory? 

DREAM FACTORY

WOLF: “The biggest  th ing is  control .  Control  doesn’t 

mean you can just  order  something and i t ’s  a lways 

done the way you want  i t—i t ’s  st i l l  a  d iscussion—

but  at  least  we’re having the discussion [with the 

ne w factory] .  I f  we go in  with an idea,  then they 

have to discuss i t  with us because we’re their  only 

customer.  I t ’s  exclusive.  That  way,  we can control 

what  happens in  the factory and [ensure]  that  the 

di rect ion [we’re both]  taking is  a l igned. 

’74:  how involved were we in  the switch to bicycle 

t i res? How has the factory i tsel f  changed?

MIKE: “We got  to be involved with what  equipment 

to purchase,  the layout  of  the faci l i ty,  and of  course 

looking long-term,  [we want  to]  leave room to 

expand a l i t t le  bi t .  We’re a l ready seeing that  we’re 

doing that  after  the f i rst  year  of  product ion.” 

WOLF: Before there was just  an empty hal l—I  th ink 

i t  was a storage unit? Now they are [something l ike] 

180 or  120 workers in  three shif ts ,  working seven 

days a week.  I t ’s  buzzing.  I t  star ted very smal l  and 

s low,  but  now you come in  and you’re l ike. . .wow! […] 
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’74:  fu l l  product ion began feb.  1 ,  2016,  but  th is  process 

star ted two years ago.  Was there a long ramp up to the 

f i rst  t i re  coming off  the product ion l ine?

WOLF: We gave them two t i res in i t ia l ly—a road t i re 

and a mountain t i re—to basical ly  represent  the whole 

breadth of  t i res we wanted to bui ld  there.  We didn’t 

change the t read or  hot  patch or  anything,  so we could 

just  make this  t i re  that  we previously  made at  other 

factor ies and feed i t  into sales.  […]  

MIKE:  Yeah,  we brought  in  that  Espoir  [ road] and 

Purgatory [mountain] ,  and eventual ly  we brought  our 

whole mountain program in,  f rom Renegade to Hi l lb i l ly. 

We released the Renegade,  Fast  Trak,  and Ground 

Control  last  year  for  th is  current  model  year,  and then 

coming up in  July,  we’ l l  be re leasing the Butcher, 

Slaughter,  and Hi l lb i l ly—so kind of  the second half  of 

the mountain program. 

WOLF: And so now we have our  whole mountain  

t i re  program [coming] out  of  th is  ne w factory.  

I t  means al l  the ne w t i res have Gr ipton compound.  

I t  means formulat ions are f rom us—they’re a l l  d i f ferent 

formulat ions,  but  they’re a l l  f rom us—and the factory 

is  mix ing them up per  our  recipes.  For  the star t ,  we 

went  with construct ion layups that  we had al ready. 

But  now we are developing ne w ones […] I  th ink we’ve 

introduced 40 ne w/different  t i res there now? For ty 

di f ferent  specs within half-a-year,  i t ’s  just  crazy.  […]  

In  i ts  f inal  state,  the factory wi l l  be able to make  

a  mi l l ion t i res a  year.  Right  now,  they are at  a lmost 

500,000 t i res.
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Sunrise and sunset—these are the bookends to our  every day. 

And yet ,  so caught  up are we in  the scurry,  the deadl ines,  and 

the meet ings of  our  Mondays-to-Fr idays,  we rarely  give them 

more than a cursory glance.  But  not  the Camp Out with Your 

Lamp Out (COWYLO) kids.  These adventurous souls  are a l l 

about  giv ing the sun i ts  due.  On a weeknight ,  they load up their 

b ikes and cl imb a mountain,  stopping once at  “beer  stop” to 

share suds and watch the sun go down before cont inuing on 

to the campsite.  After  a  n ight  under  the stars,  some wi l l  r ise 

quiet ly  to witness that  same sun crack open the l id  of  darkness 

to begin the day ane w.  Packing their  gear,  they then descend 

3,000 chi l ly  feet ,  each at  their  own pace,  to begin the workday 

refreshed,  rene wed,  and reborn.  I t  is  a  soul  restorat ion.

But  Camp Out with Your  Lamp Out—a pi lgr image to the top 

of  Henry Coe on a weeknight  (most  often Monday)  to camp 

with work mates—is much more than the chance to attend a 

sun sermon.  To those who tackle the 15ish-mi le  journey f rom 

the backdoor of  Special ized HQ to a campground in  the 

c louds,  i t ’s  about  explor ing the paradise in  our  own backyard 

and connect ing with the t ranqui l  wor ld that  r ises above an 

overcrowded val ley.  I t ’s  about  bonding with your  col leagues in 

a  more personal  way,  sans emai ls ,  spreadsheets,  and product 

t imel ines.  I t ’s  about  the camarader ie of  r id ing bikes together ; 

of  p i tching a tent  under  the stars;  of  spinning stor ies in  the 

darkness.  Here,  f r iendships are cemented,  and in  some cases, 

are born.  Ideas spr ing for th—Apri l  fools  jokes,  b ig adventures, 

on-the-f ly  R&D tweak s,  even food innovat ions such as the 

SmOreo (an Oreo on a st ick,  heated in  the f i re)—and spir i ts 

re ignited.  I t  is  the secret  sauce of  the Camp Out. 

CAMP OUT WITH YOUR LAMP OUT

“I ALWAYS APPRECIATE THE “ INCONVENIENCE” OF BREAKING UP MY WEEK ONCE I ’M OUT THERE. 

I ’LL NEVER REGRET LAYING ON MY BACK IN THE DIRT WITH A BUNCH OF FOLKS WATCHING ONE 

OF THE BIG METEOR SHOWERS UP AT COE.”  —John Kraft ,  HR, Special ized
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“Sleeping outside is  a lways,  a lways a plus,”  says Rita Jett , 

Demand Planner  at  Special ized and COWYLO regular.  “[…]  

and i t ’s  on top of  the hi l l  where the sunr ises and the sunsets  

are just…they’re just  magical .”

“Every t ime I  cross Highway 101[ in  the morning] and i t ’s  only 

l ike 3 minutes more to work,”  says Er ik  Nohl in,  Industr ia l 

Designer  and one of  the founders of  COWYLO “I  see that  l ine 

of  cars and every t ime,  I  say:  ‘ I  feel  l ike a  winner  today. ’  […] 

Gett ing into work,  having a shower,  having your  oatmeal  and you 

have this  big smi le—you’re just  g lowing because you star ted the 

day in  the best  possible way.  That ’s  the magical  th ing about  i t . ” 

Sixteen people—that ’s  the attendance record so far .  Sixteen 

bike campers who’ve swapped their  beds and their  te levis ions 

and after  work commutes to instead go and commune with 

nature.  And with two years under  i ts  belt ,  COWYLO has taken 

on a l i fe  and legend of  i ts  own outside of  Special ized,  inspir ing 

others to t ry  their  own version of  the weekday adventure.  

“ I  heard about  i t  before I  even star ted here,”  says James Nixon, 

PR for  Special ized.  “ I  had a buddy who worked as an engineer, 

[…] and he would say,  ‘Yeah,  we camp on a weeknight , ’  which 

was just  foreign [to me].  I  gre w up camping,  but  the idea of 

camping between workdays was just . . .whaaat? I t  was a lmost 

myst ical ,  l ike whoa.”

“ I t ’s  becoming an inst i tut ion—you’ve gotta l ike that ,”  says Er ik . 

“And i t ’s  something we should encourage a lot  more people to 

do.  [ I t  show s] people how easy i t  is ,  and that  you don’t  need to 

plan for  three week s to do i t . ”

“And i t ’s  only  one night  and i t ’s  a  shor t  r ide,”  cont inues Rita, 

“So,  i f  you want  to carry  your  guitar,  you’re not  going that  far—

you can take whatever  you want  with you.  Like i f  you want  to 

take a ski l let  and make some eggs in  the morning,  you can.” 

I t ’s  not  just  benef ic ia l  for  r iders,  e i ther.  Special ized reaps the 

re wards of  the COWYLO vibe,  too.  “ I  would say that  i t  has 

the same effect  on my work week as the lunch r ide has on my 

workday,”  says Er ik .  “[With lunch r ide]  you r ide your  brains out 

and you get  back and you’re energized—you got  your  sun,  you 

got  the f resh a i r ,  and you can be product ive for  the second 

half  of  the day.  I  get  the same by doing the campouts in  the 

beginning of  the week.”

Weekdays may seem f i l led with stress and hassle,  meet ings 

and t imel ines,  but  for  some,  every day holds the potent ia l  of 

something special .  Of  f reedom and escape.  Of peace and 

tranqui l i ty.  And so the sun sets and r ises in  a  state of  pat ient 

hope,  winking seduct ively  at  the val ley below.  “Come and 

 jo in me,”  i t  says.  “ I ’ l l  a lways be here for  you.”  Wil l  you answer 

the cal l?
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